
HOME AFFAIRS.
THE RECORD OF LAUKEKS UP TO

DATE. APRIL 14.

First olas8 job work done promptly
t this office.

m The Advertised and the Weekly
Atlanta Journal, one year for one prico,
..one dollar and a half, cash.

Heath of Miss Mary ttrcer.
Miss Mary Greer, the only daughter

Of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Greer died at two
o'clock on last Thursday after an Illness
of about two weeka. Nothing of so sad a
nature has occurred here in a very long
time, nothing has so aroused the nym-

Sathy of the entire community as tho
eatn of this young lady. 6ho was

just 20 years of ago, and possessed of
graces of character and of mind which
won for her friends wherovor sho wont
and of a rare musical talent by which,
through her unselfishness her friends
were given a great deal of ploasure..For the past two years sho hud 11 lied
the position of organist in tho l'reBby-
terlan church with faithfulness and

Sho was buried from that
on Saturday, the funeral ser-

belng conducted by Rev. Mr.
Adams assisted by Rev. Mr. Stokes..
During her illness tho prayers of many
in the community went up for her re¬
covery. They will doubtless useond
now in behalf of her grief stricken pa¬
rents and friends.

New Goods coming in almost every
day and marked down to suit the hard
times. It will pay you to examine
our Stock.

J. R. Minter & Son.
A nice line of stlka for waist for only

25 cents at Jamleson's.
All wool serge 38-inchcs wido fot only

25 cents at Jamioeon's.
Ladies Oxford Ties and Slippers for

only 48 cents at Jamiescn's.
A neat dress shoo for ladies for only

75 cents at Jamieson'u.
A bi>; lot of ladies hats for only 15 cts.

at Jamleson's.
A handsome line of all wool sergo 46

inches at big bargain at .) amieson'e.
Business Notice*.

FOR Sale.Ono 4 year old mare, one
buggy and harness, one cooking stove
ana utonseles, ono cow and calf. Applyto

C. D. BARKSDALB,
Laurons, S. O.

Handsone line of silks for waists in
latest designs at the Simmons Dry Good
Palace.
Furniture, Furniture, arriving daily.

All billa $10.00 and over will bo deliv¬
ered to your depot free.

8. M. & E. H. Wilkea & Co,
Don't fail to go to the Simmons' Dry

Good and Millinery palnce to get your
Easter Bonnet and Dress.

Is your hair thin? Our Quinine
Tonic willmako it come out like Crab
grass In a rainy spring.

The Laurens Drug Co.
Straw hats! Straw huts!: Beauti¬

ful lot just secured in all blocks at
Davis & Roper's.
150 pr boys' knee pants at 9c, 250

pr boys' wool pants at 20c, 150 pr boys'
wool pants at 50c. Sec them at Davis
& Roper's.

150 boys' kneo suits, wool cheviots,
going now at $1.50 at Davis & Roper's.
See our lino of men's $7.50suits. They

are $10.00 values.
Davis <fc Roper.

For tho largest and best selection of
negligee shirts just give us a call.

' Davis & Roper.
Big lot of Stetson hats in ull the

latest blocks in stiff hats, alpines and
full shapes just in. Now is your time
for choice. Davis & Roper.
Big lot of trunks and valises at low¬

est prices at Davis & Roper's.
The largest selection of Spring

Clothing over shown in Laurens.
Come see for yourself. The prices are
lowor than ever. Davis & Roper.
Look out for tho big odd punts sale

at Davis & Roper's.
The Advertiser and the Weekly

Atlanta Journal one year for one price,
.one dollar and a half, cash.

Wo aro head ' trtcrs for low prices
in Clothing, ShO( i Hats and Staple Dry
Goods.

J. R. MlNTER & Son.

List of Letters
Remaining in tho Post Ofllco at Lau¬

rens, S. O.j unclaimed, for tho week
ending April 13, 1800.
A.Atkinson, Frank.
B.Brown, L C; Brown, II S.2.
F.Fahey, P.2; Fleming Miss Mary.
G.Garrett, Prof. 0 G.
J.Johnson, Dan'l; Johnson, Mies

Mannie.
L.Litters, Miss Lulie.
P.Paris, A P.
R.Rountrec, Thomas . Rich, Mrss

Lina; Richardson, Mrs. Thos. E.
S.Sanders, Claude C.
T.Tucker, Alex.

FOR THB WBBK eäding APRIL G, 189G,
B.Brady, A; Boland, Dr S A;
D.Dodd, J B; Dandy, Warren.
E.Ertheredge, J O.
I.Irby, Mies Beaular; Irby, Miss

Lula.
H.Hoennedy, R B.
J.Jordan, G E,
M.Marlow, Mies C B; McHarge, Jas

McCain, T T.
R.Rush, B F.
S.Seager, P A.
W--Wright, J W; Whitney, W P.
Persons calling for any of above let¬

ters will please say, "They are adver¬
tised. T. B. Obews. P. M.

Pianos and Organs.
*~nd buying a Piano or Or-

« y to Beo me. Remember
.J Organs sold by mo aro
* Reliable manufacturers..
7^es. Terms satisfactory.

L. A. McCouo,
Laurens, S. C.

Crystal and Fresh.
Ou Saturday of every week I shall

deliver tho IIa.*ris Litnia Waters In
tho city and will bo glad to receive
your orders on thoso days. At tho same
time I will kcop asupply constantly on
hand with Konncdy llros. in tho city
who will deliver it i:. quantities
wantod. J. J. Dendy.

To the Ladies!
Having served for the loading Dress

Makors of different cities, I feol pro-
pared to glvo satisfaction to thy ladies
of Laurons in style, fit and finish.
i 'rices reasonable, and while asking a
share of thoir patronago can bo found
at the Dr. McCarlcy's old residence

Miss Nannie Hendkhson.
Tho best man's $5.00 suit on earth at

Davis & Kopor's.
Tho prettiest lino of ladies and chil¬

dren's slippers over shown in this mar¬
ketat Davis & Koper's.
Mourning papor at tho Lauren

Drug Co.

Loans Negotiated
TO be secured BY

FIRST MORTGAGE
ON

Plantations and Farms.
Terms Easy.Apply to

Simpson & Barkbdale,
Laurens, 3. O. Attornoys at Law.

MADDENS.
At this writing we are having

some rain.
Tho health of our community re¬

mains good, a few oases of pnen-
monia But none sorious.
Mr. John Jerry who has beeil

quite ill wo aro glad to report is
convalescent.
Corn plant in:: is nearitig comple¬

tion and cotton planting will be
the next move.

' Let ua not depend
too much on King Cotton i>u: plant
u full crop ol corn, poas, potatoes.

Dr. J. B. Jone» paid Atlanta a
brief visit las^t week.
Tho candidates' are pelting num¬

erous. Wo see four prowling
around on ourstreets t his morning.
Married, on the 9th instant at

3 o'clock P. M. at the bride's father's,
Mr. O. O. Thompson, Mr. James
Dean and Miss Ida Thompson)Rov. Robert Adams officiating.
Lot us not forgot that one mil¬

itary company meets next Satur¬
day at 3 o'clock p. m. All mem¬
bera are expected to attend as bust;
ness of importance will be trans-
acted on that occasion.
As everything is calm and se¬

rene and news is scarce we will
writo moro next weck. X.

AlTEIt TillKTV FlVi: VKAKK,
"Dixie Hoys of >01" Will Again Crou d

into Dear Old Charleston.
Don't "wait for tho wagon" when

you can take "Tim Charleston
Line." The largest re-union of.
Confederate Veterans ever held luj
.South Carolina.
Tho South Carolina and (Georgia]Railroad (Tho"Veterans" Friend)

has krratlged rates to Charleston,
at one cent per mile travelled..
Tickets on side April 21st to tho
123rd, limit. .! to the 27th.
Double daily trains between

Charleston, Augusta and Columbia,
making tho shortest route. An op¬
portunity to shake hands with old
Comrades again, 800 daily papers
for Excursions to "Old Battle
(Jrounds" and old Forts around
"The Grand Old c ity by Ho> Sea."
Bo sure your tickets read by the

S. 0. & G. Which is the only line to
put you in Charleston in time for
tea.

The May Number
Of tho Delineator Is called tho

Commencement Number. Its .fore¬
cast of Summer Styles in dress and
millinery is complete, Including,
beside the usual monthly display,
a number ol Comineiic.omen; gowns
und a chapter on tho Intest Ideas
in attire for Bicycling. The varied
methods of Dressing the Hair now
in vogue are illustrated and de¬
scribed, and u New York dentist
discusses tint proper Care of tho
Teeth. Notless practical and use¬
ful to women are the first of a se¬
ries of papers on Interior Decora¬
tion, by Mrs. Genevlevo Wigfall,
A. 13, Longstrcot's article on R"-
aont Culinary Inventions, one on
Domestic Sanitation, and i be u mal
review of the Markets and talk
ftbout Cookery, the Spring dainties
receiving düe attention. Among
the general reading a vory-onter-
taining articlo Is contributed by
Mary Calwalader Jones. Mildred
Oonway tolls about e novol Poster
Party, and Carolyn Halsted, de¬
scribes the origin, organization and
[)bje( ts of the Daughura of the
American Revolution Mrs. With-
Brspoon,s Toa-Tablo Chat, notices^
;>f Now Books end Illustrated de¬
scriptions of the latest designs in
Embroidery, Knitting, Tailing,
Lace Making, otc., complete a
raagniftcen t riumbor.
Tliere is moro Catarrh in this

section of the country than all
other diseuics put together, and un¬
til the last few years was supposed
to be incurable. For a groat many
years doctors pronounced it. u local
disease, and prescribed local n ine-

dies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment pro¬
nounced it incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitu¬
tional disease, and therefore re¬
quires constitutional treatment..
Ball's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney iS Co.,Toledo, Ohio
is the tho only constitutional eure
on the market. Ii ts taken inter¬
nally in doses Irom 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. They offer one hun¬
dred dollar i Tor any caso it fails to
cure. Send for circulars and testi¬
monials. Addrc ?s,

F. J. CHEN IIY & CO., Toledo, O.
£fiP*Sold by Druggists, 7öe.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO,
How To Cure Yourself While Using It.
The tub.itMO habit grows on a man un¬

til his nervous system io seriously affect¬
ed, impairing health, comfort and hap¬piness. To quit Hiul'lcnlyis too servercn
shock to tho system, as tobacco to an in-
vcnterate user becomes stimulant that
hiß Byotcm continually craven. "BacO"
Curo" is a scientific euro for tho tobacco
habit, in all its forms carefully com¬
pounded after the formula ol* an eminent
iW'rli.i physician who lias lined it in his
private practice since 1872, without a
failure, it is purely vegetable and guar¬
anteed perfectly harmless. Ynu can use
all tho tobacco you want while taking
"BacO'Curo." it will notify you when to
stop. Wo give a written guarantee to
euro permanently any Case with three
boxe«, or refund the monoy with 10 per
cent, interest. ,,Baco-Ouro" is not a sub¬
stitute, but a scientific cures without the
aid of will potter and with no inconven¬
ience. It leaves the system OS pure and
free from nicotino astbc day^ you took
your first chow or smoke.
CURED UY »ACO-OÜRO and GAINED

THIIVfY Pol MDS.
From hundreds of testimonials, iho

originals of which are on Hie and open to
inspection, the following is presented :
Clayton, Nevada Co. i Ark., Jan. L\s. 181)5,

Kiu oka Chemical & Mfg., Co., LaCros-
se, Wis. .Gentlemen: For forty years i
used tobacco in all Its fon.is. For twenty-
five years of that time f was a great sin
ferer from general debility and heart
disease. For fifteen years I tried to quit,
hut couldn't. I took various remidies,
among others "NoTo-Cac,'' "The Indian
Tobacco Antidote.'' ''DoubleChloride of
Gold," etc., etc . hut none of* them did
me tho least bit oCg8b;1. Finally, bow
over, 1 purchased a box of your *'I'.nco-
Curo" and it has entirely cured mo of
tho habit in all its firms, and I have in¬
creased thirty pounds In weight and am
relieved from all the numerous aches
and pains of bod? and mind. I could
writo a quire of paper upon my changed
feelings and condition.

Yours respectfully. 1\ II. MAltnUnv.
Castor C. P. Church, Clayton, Ark.
Hold by all dri'dglStS at 91.00 per box;

throo boxoo (HO days treatment), $'2./>n
with iron-clad, written guarantee, or sent
direct Upon receipt of price. Write for
booklet and proofs. Knroka Chemical
& Mfg. Co., La Crosse, Wis,, and ilos-
ton, Mass.

NOTICE
I'orflonsorosslng tho bridge at Mc-

Danlol's Mill across Rabun and tho
bridge at lloyd's Old Mill across Rcody
river do so at their own risk as 1 con¬
sider both bridgos not safe.

R.P. ADAIlt, jSuperviior. '

CHIT-CHAT.
NEWS ABOUT YOU AND YOUR

FRIENDS.

Who Has Come and Where Some
People Have Clone.

Miss LilaOtolr.eshas returned from a
visit of some weeks to Charleston.
Miseos Lydio andt Claudia Irby went

to Clinton for a few days on last Fri¬
day.
Tho artesiau well is ttow ono hun¬

dred and throe foot on tho way. Sixtyfeet of rock have boon pierced.
Attornoys Dial and Richoy visited

Union on legal business on Thursduylust.
Mrs. W. W. Kennedy's friends will

bo sorry to learn that sho Is criticallyill at her home In this city.
Tlllman is u Presidential possibilityat Chicago if silver is strongly in evf-

denco.

Mr. W. W. Kennedy arrived In the
oily on Saturday from St. Matthews to
visit Mrs. Kennedy tuber illness.

Cel. .). D. M. Shaw and Col. GeorgeS. McCravy wero in Columbia duringlast week.

Mr. David Wölls, a brother of Messrs.
Frank and Oscar Wells, who are so
well known here, spent Saturday and
Sunday in the city.
Press of matter crowds out several

communications this week which will
appear next. Among them resolutionsIn respect to tho lato Secretary of the
County Alliance, Mr. J. W. Yeargin.
Rev.Mr.Stokes is holding protractedservices at tho Methodist church. Dr.

Carrodine, of St. Louis will arrive heroin a few days to assist him in conduct¬
ing the meeting.

.Mrs. 0. D. Barksdale and Mrs.
L. W. Simkins wont to Newberrylast week to be present at the mar¬
riage of Miss Katie Rutherford and
Mr. George Johnston.

Tni-: Advertiser and tho WeeklyAtlanta Journal one year for ono price,
.ono dollar and a half, cash.
The Constitution of tho Democratic

Party, this State, is found In last
weeks advertiser. Preserve the pa¬
per as you will need it beforo the cam¬
paign is over.

There are no vacant dwellings In the
city, and the demand grows. In a little
while every business house in the citywill be occupied. Wo will start a boom
right here, the first thing anybodyknows.

The brick lilaking and other prepara¬tions for tlte cotton mill extension goesbravely on. Tho waits will be climb¬
ing up directly and under cover by the
ides of July.
The Advertiser and tho WeeklyAtlanta Journal onoryear for one price,

one dollar and a halj, cash.
An entertainment, consisting of reci¬

tations, reading and dialogues will be
given at the Cross Hill Academy, Fri¬
day. April. 24th, beginning at S p. m.
Public cordially invited.

Survivors of Co. "G," (tho old Briars,)of the 3d S, 0. V. had their annual re¬
union at Lanford's on Saturday last. A
pleasant pionio was served to a large
company of friends and a most delight¬ful occasion was enjoyed.
A tenant house on Mrs. N. A. Mon¬

roe's place at Princeton was burned
ono day last week. Tho house was a
new one. Loss about $200, insured in
tho Farmers Mutual. . Honca PathChroniclo.
The Advertiser and tho WeeklyAtlanta Journal one year for ono price,

.one dollar and a half, cash.

Don't delay the inattor of procuring
a registration ticket. The business
must be done in the next six weeks and
towards the closing days the rush will
be fearful. Your old ticket don't count.
If you are liable to poll tax get yourlast receipt showing its payment and
carry it with you. Don't bo foolingaround and postpone this matter.

At tli > state Republican Convention,Wehste; tes, which assembled at Co¬
lumbia on the 7th instant, this county
was represented by Pratt Suber, J. M.
Robertson and F. W. Williams. Suber
was appointed one of tlie four alternate
delegates at large to the National Re¬
publican Convention which assembles
at St. Louis.

Tito Review of Reviews for Aprilcontains an interesting account of the
industrial relief work now being done
among the Armenians of Van under
the supervision of Dr. Grace KImball,
an American medical missionary, who
has profitably expended more than
$12,000 for this purpose, much of which
has been contributed In tho United
States.
On hist Thursday afternoon at tho

home of the bride's father, Mr. Ü. G.
Thompson, Miss Ida Thompson und Mr.
.lames Dean were married, Kcv. Rob¬
ert Adams, officiating, 'fho ceremonytook place in tho presence of rel¬
atives and friends after which the
party left for Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Henry's whore a largo reception was
hold. Mr. and Mrs. Dean are a popular
young couple and many aro tho wishes
for their life long happiness.
Ono of tho most delightful social

events of months past was the enter¬
tainment given by Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
Lltcas on last Tuesday evening to Mr.
Marly Pegues of Oheraw. The eve¬
ning was spent in cards and danc¬
ing! several animated games of
whist occupying a part of the guests
while in tho spacious double parlors a
( jrmnn was led by Mr. Pogues first
and later by Mis.-. Lyl Harris, it beingdecided to introduce a leap year fea¬
ture into tlie occasion. Mr. and Mrs.
Lucas have, during their residoneo
bore entertained thoir friends very fre¬
quently and tho young peoplo aro in¬
debted to them for a great many goodtimes.

On Thursday evening last Sheriff
McCravy received a dispatch Indicat¬
ing irouble In tho neighborhood of
Qoldville. One John Livingston, col¬
ored, was acquitted at the last term of
the sewberry Court of tho burning of
Smith BrOS', store in Newberry County.
Ii was claimed that, ho admitted the
crlmo, but tho confession was oxcluded
at the trial because of duress. His
counsel sent him into tho neighbor¬
hood, hut.on the Laurens side, to work
out his focSj but theneighbors satisfied
of his «iullt were olVundod at .his pros-
euro and insisted on his leaving the
neighborhood which ho declined to do.
A party thereupon took chargo of him
and danger of lynching was appre¬hended. When tho Sheriff arrived
tho matter was compromised, the foes
paid, and tho prisoner surrondercd to
the Sheriff wlio sont him on his way
rojolclng.

A riest dress sh.oe for men for only
$1.25 at Jamieson's.
See our line ol mcn'B shirts, colored

and while at Jamleson's.
Children's suits from 00 cents up at

Jamieson's.
A big line of boys and children's suits

just arrived at Jamleson's-
See our lino of trepob organdies before

A Letter from Ch.rleftou.
Charleston, 8. C, }

April 11, 180«. j*
It has been some little time slaco the

sentiments of the ono time scribbler of
The Advertiser has had any place
in its coin inns but 1 make bold to think
that an occasional word may at least
bo read whether it is intorosting or

not, by ono's old and steady friends.
come to charleston.

First of all, (for that i* uppormost in
my mind), it should be known in Lau¬
ron« that all Laurene is expected to
come to Charleston on tho twenty-sec¬
ond of April, when tho re-union of Con¬
federate survivors Is held. Thousands
of old "Confeds" from every county and
8tato will be horc and tho occasion
will bo ono of tho greatest events since
tho war. Never since the "boys in
gray" wero together with muskets In
their hands will thero have bcon su. a
an assemblage and "rebel yells" will
bo heard even in Laurcns by those
who arc uuwiso enough to stay at
homo.
A oue cent a mile rate has been se¬

cured and tho opportunity for a visit to
Charleston "when tho flowers aro in
bloom" and the city is at her best will
be a great one. So everybody, old men,
pretty girls, (all tho girls between tho
Saluda and tho Enoree arc pretty), tho
sixteen year old boys and the babies
aro expected and a grand welcome
awaits them. It will bo the idea": sea¬
son for excursions to the Island, to the
Magnolia gardens, and the dozens of
other beautiful and historic prints in
and around Charleston. Tho State
Press Association is to bo in session
here at that time. General Clement A.
Evans, of Georgia, is to address tho
survivors and a distinguished editor Is
to inako a speech to the editors. There
willl ha plays at tho theater every
night, prize drills, concerts, and addi¬
tional attractions too numerous to men¬
tion.

POLITICS.
I wish 1 could write about something

else than politics, butpolltCS is all that
an editor Knows and only guesses at
that. In tho language of arr ox-rc-
former of ext inction, "the situation is
peculiar." From my standpoint it is
tunny. I notice that my friend Pet
Smith is announced for sheriff, 1 recall
that at the campaign meeting of 180-1
or 1802, ho introduced one of tho speak¬
ers as "the peerless Tillman," and It
did not seem to me, (a poor reporter
for a Philistine' and conscienceless
newspaper) that it was an accurate de¬
scription. But perhaps it was. 1
thought then that Tillman had peers
but now the winds from Laurons waft
me that even Col, Irby Is looked upon
as having peers. It's a bad mix up..-
It is whispered that some of those who
were fond of Col. Irby to distraction
then, are dear lovers now of I hose who
don't love Irby. If my reform friends
in Laurons will take my advice, they
will undertake a peace and unity cam¬
paign, True the "conservatives," tried
it in 1SD2 und it wouldn't work worth a

cent, but tho need for it now Is far
greater than it was then. I'm u friend
of "peace and unity" and it would be
charming to see i . given another trial,
ft would be delightful to behold Jin

aged and seedy theory dressed up in
new toggery und obtaining vindication.
Vindication is the thing,.this State
is crammed with people who need vin¬
dication and it is to bo hoped tin
thousands of them will get it this year.
Sometimes I permit my Imagination

to run away with my better judgment
und the thought comes unbiddon that
perhaps the wicked ADVERTISER has
been right all the time. I fancy that
even the sub-treasury was not the
greatest and best project that ever

Sprung from mortal mind. Who knows?
You all remember how beautiful and
blessed and promising it was, how it
was loaded with chunks of sweetness in
1800 and 1802 and oven In 1894. You
have heard it described by others in
the court house many a time. Where
is it? Has it a grave? Was there
principle In it'-' Principles never die..
"Truth crushed to earth will rise
again." Were even tho poor ghost of
the sub-treasury to rise from the cold,
damp sod, shaking Its coremonts to
mournfully tell us that wo Antis wore
wrong and wicked, perhaps I could be¬
lieve it. But whore is your ghost of
the sub-treasury? I font* that the corpse
did not receive Christian burial and
tho ghost itself is hiding its shamed
head.

TAXES.
That other thought comes unbidden

that perhaps tho advertiser was not
so far wrong years ago when it insisted
that Tillmanfsm would not make tax< a
lighter. Is it true that this year taxes
arc higher and that they seem to grow
like .lack's bean stalk? Can it bo that
two-thirds or throe-fouths of the voter8
of Jaiurens have been mistaken all this
time in tho belief that Tillman could
run tho government cheaper than
John Peter Richardson? Why are taxes
higher? Why? Tho interrogation like
Uanquo's apparition will not down,

AtlOUT TILLMAN.
It has always been my opinion that

Tillman was a far abior and indeed,with all his faults; a better man than
most of his assistant lenders. Between
Tillman and .lohn Gary Evans, for In¬
stance, the difference is incomparably
great. But for that very reason Till¬
man is tho more dangerous. He is am¬
bitious and ho is more. He has the
power to mislead, ff Tillman had not
been a demagogue, had he been com¬
paratively patriotic, the best mon
among the Anti-Tillmanitos would
havo been working with him by this
time. Hut they understand him too
well. They have observed him and
learned that, while in some rospCCts
he may be u superior mmi to his subor¬
dinate spokesmen, he is A self-seeking
politician and will not scruple, toi lolte
political mischief and confusion in or¬
der to achieve his own private ends.

tdk TRIO.
Many readers of tho A DVERTISER

will remember thftt one ovonlng in the
fall of'on Bon Tillman arrived from
Columbia and made a speech from the
East Court House stops. Capt, Shell
Introduced him OS t ho "head-devil of
thorn all." In those days how lovely
was tho alliance between the three lca-
dors of the party, Capt. Shell, Capt.
Tillman and Col. Irby? Then tho.AD¬
VERTISER WOiS fighting them bard, it
was spokon of as a "bittor paper."

Is thero any ono of those throo great
men to-day loss blttrtr towards each of
the others than was tho ADVERTISER
thon towards thorn all?

I don't supposo that Col. Irby, for in-j
stance, holds tho ADVERTISER in hiy#i
OBtoom,.it would not bo natural if jfodid but 1 suspect that ho has jus mtfdi
eonfldonco in tho ADVERTISER asfho
has In Bon Tillman. The samo thing
may be seid of either of tho othor/ I£
thosh loaders so mistrust each o/ner,

may it not bo that they wore all wrongall the time? Ponder the question.
Hy the way. On one occasion above

all others Col. Irby was useful to Till¬
nian. When the March Convention of
1890 was on tho point of rejecting the
Froposition to make nominations, Col.
rby saved the day, and saved Tillnian.
Tho vote was alradst a tie. How Irby
rushed to Chairman Talbert and had
the announcement of the voto with-held
until he could turn tho tido is historic.
That moment was tho only crisis,

(until now), in Tillman's career. But
for Irby ho would havo beon hurled
back to KageÜeld und probably would
have boon a defeated soro-heud unto
thlsdav. But Irby plucked him from
beneath tho chariot wheels.
8ouator Tillnian does not want Sona-

tor Irby to bo re-elected to tho Seuato
but ho is grateful to John Gary Evans.
Senator Tillman is a grateful cuss, any¬
how. In 1891) was John Gary Evans a
Tillniauite or an Antl or what was ho?
Tho anti-Tillmanitcs havo nothing to

do with tho scullle among tho Tillman-
itcs. They should keep out of it. If it
were possible to olect four mon of
brains and honesty aud sterling inde¬
pendence to tho legislature from Lau¬
rons, whoso votes for United States
Senator would bo given to tho best
man who otters, whoever ho may bo, it
w ould bo to the a .tvantage of tho wholo
Stato.
In my opinion Senator Tillnian is un¬

do!' binding obligations to help oleet
Senator Irby as his own successor. Hut
tho Anti-Tiilnuuiites are under no ob¬
ligations to oither Irbv or Tillman.

W. W. Ball.

Greatest Wood Purifier.
Oka, March 20th 1890.

I have found Hood's Sarsaparllla to
bo an excellent family medicine, and
the best blood purifier on tho market.
I believe that if people wonld take
Hood's in time two thirds of the cases
of blood diseases could be avoided. Wo
regard Hood's Sarsaparilla as a stand¬
ard medicine.

L. P. Thompson.

THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION.
A Convention of tho people of South

Carolina in the interest of a State Ex¬
hibit at tho Sout hern States Exposition
in Chicago next Fall is to be held in
the city of Spartanburg on Wednesday,
April loth, for tho purpose of forming
a plan by .which the said State Exhibit
can bo collected and shipped to Chi¬
cago.

Mr. Vj. L. Roche, the duly appointed
Commissioner for tho State of South
Carolina, has issued an address request¬
ing tho Mayors and Intcndantsof cities
and towns each to appoint three dele¬
gates to represent their respective
municipalities. Ho also requests all
manufacturing enterprises and railroad
companies to Send representatives It
i- specially dosirod that theagriouluralinterests of the State be represented,
and the Supervisor of each County is
hereby requested to appoint one dele¬
gate.
Wo now take pleasure in seconding

Mr. Con tnisstonoi*Rocho's request and
hereby invite you directly to bo with
us by representation on the 15th hist
It is unnecessary to emphasize the im¬
portance of a hearty and enthusiastic
acceptance of the. opportunity Chicagobus offered tho Southorn states to ad¬
vance their material interests. All con¬
cede the dosirability of an appropriate
South Carolina Exhibit.
We tiro arranging free transporta¬tion over the various rail roads Please

.- end in promptly the names of your
delegates who will attend aud wo will
try to provide transportation for all.
The hotels will give reduced rates to
delegates. Convenience requires that
we should hear from you as soon as
praotlble.

Yours Very Respectfully,
A Ken B OALVERT,

Chairman.

NOTICE is hereby given thai an
olucfion of tho qualified voters of
tin city t f Laurens will be holden
in tho said city on Saturday the 2d
day of May, 189(>, lo determine tho
question of issuing thirty thousand
dollars of bonds of said city, for tho
purpose of erecting :i n elocl ric lightand wafer-works plant, said bonds
to bear Interest at no greater rate
than six per cent, per annum and
to run for forty years, with tho
privilege of said city to redeem the
same after twenty years. All qual¬ified electors of said city who favor
tho issuing ol said bonds will de¬
posit a ballot with the word "B aid"
written or printed thereon. All
who are opposed to said Issue will
deposit a ballot with tho words "No
Bonds," written or printed thereon.
The hooks of Registration will

be open in Council chamber from
the lOtb of April to tho 22d ins:.,
from 9 a. m. to 1 o'clock p. in.
The election will bo held in Coun¬

cil chamber from 9 a. in. to ö t>. m.
By order of (louuel1.

N. B. DIAL, Mayor.
L. (J. Balle,o.e. td

MEETING OF

Pension Board.
ALL applicant.; for pensions will meet

the Pension Board at Laurens C II., s.
C, on Monday tho 20th day of April,
1891).

J. D. MOCK,Chairman.
G. W. Moonu, Sec.

April 9, 1800.2t.

Sheriff's Sale for May.
State of South Carolina,

County ok Laurens,
In Court Common Picas.

ii. S. Anderson, Plaintiff) against t.
IL Anderson, Defendant.
By virtue of an execution to me

directed, issued upon a judgmonl
In the above.staled ease, I will sell
at Laurons 0. IL, S. 0.,on Salesdny
in May, ]800/during the legal bomsOf sale, in front of the Couit House
door, all that tot or parcel of land
Situated in the (own of Waterloo,
county of Laurens, Stato of south
Carolina, known as Lot No. I,, on
.Main ttfieol; bounded on the North
by lot df C. N. Anderson, Rasi by lot
of T. B. Anderson, South by Walker
Street, west by Main .street, with
store nojusu on same* Said lot hav¬
ing u frqut of 50 feel and running
back a dtstnnco of 180 feet. Levied
on.and tj> be sohl es the property
b.donghn; to t. B. Anderson on the
day when said judgment was dock¬
eted in sjiid county, to Batlsfy tho
a foresaw execution and costs,
Teni/s of Sale.Cash. Puvchascr

to pnwfor all papers,
/ Quo. S. MeitAvv,Ajfil II, '90-iH s. L. 0. s. Oi

NOTICE
Tho law requires all streams in Lau-

cons county to bo cleared of all ob¬
structions in tho months of May and
August of oach year. Attond to this
mattor or tho law'will bo enforced.

ft. P. ADAIR,
Coun'y Supervisor.

April 13th.

ARTESIAN WELLS.
What the Word Means.How They are

Made.Newberry is well Pleased-
Waterworks in Laarens.

Au Arto9lan Well is ono sunk
into the earth until the internal
pressure is sufficient to force the
water out in a continuous stream
like a fountain. The name is de¬
rived from the town of Artois in
France where the first well was
bored. Trading with us is like
digging a well.you dont have to
do it but once. After that you will
understand why it id that huudreds
of people give us the endorsement
of their steady patronage. There
aro many reasons for this fact, the
principal ouo Is that our prlcos are
right. .We dont claim that we can
Rave you monoy on everything.
Some things have an established
value the world over. Nothing is
more certain than that no ono house
can always soil the best goods at
prices lower than every ono else.
But there are many thjngs on
which wo aro unquestionably the
lowest and if you will take our en¬
tire lino, up ono side and down the
other, averaging our prices, It al¬
ways boils down to that little net
dllTerencc of 5, 10, or perhaps 15
cents on the dollar which you save
from our economical way of doing
business. A small store but a large
capacity for serving you acceptably.
In April and May take Harsaparillu.
Wo have all the best kinds and
none of thoother kinds. Wo have
it at fifty cents, scvonty-fivo cent--,
ninety cents, or ono dollar. Wo
sell our own make and that made
by others. Take your choice but
remember "a little Sarsaparilla
flavor, a smell of sarsaparilla and
a sarsaparilla lablo on tho bottle,
dout make the kind that cures,
though it may make the kind that
sells" (to those who dont know any
better.) The ingredients of our

Sarsaparilla are open to the knowl¬
edge of all. No secret nostrum
about it. There's lots of health,
energy and appetite bottled up in
it. Come In and talk tho matter
over. Glad to see you whether
you want to buy or only h ole. Tho
laurens drug co.,.near the post
oilioe.

Tub Advertiser and the WeeklyAtlanta Journal one year for one price,
.one dollar and a half, cash.

VeMolss and
SUPPLIES,

Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills,
shing Machines, (Jetton (Hits

an Presses, Wood Working Ma¬
ch! I. ry, Brick Machines, Oane
Mills and Evaporators, Hay Press¬
es, H naui Pump", Saws, Injectors,
Belting, Shafting, Pulleys, Boxes,Etc., Gri I Mills, Wind Mills, Horse
Po .(.s: <1 anything in the Ma¬
chinery line.
Wo represent several of the

oldest and most rellablo manufac¬
turers In oach of the above lines
and are prepared to name bottom
prices.
\w uro agents for the A. B. Far-

quhnrfCo., Llddoll Co., Lane M'f'g
(Jo., Deerlng Harvester Co., Henry
lt. Worthinglon, Daniel Pratt Gin
( o., VViiiship Machine Co.,Chandler
tX Taylor Co., Breitnau A: Co., and
ethers.
We e irry In stock a full Uno of

ll|o Doorlng Harvesters Go's Har¬
vesting Machines, Disc Hurrows,
Disstoti Saws, Cane Mills and
Evaporators, Ruhin v Belting, a
large supply of pipe and Utting,
valves, etc,, pumps, etc.

Tito Deerlng Ideal lit.Her and
ballbearing Bicycle Mowing Ma-
chlne Is without doubt tho finest
working and light machine In the
world. It has many wonderful Im¬
provements over any machine in
the market and i- one third lighter
in ilf aft. L'hoso Machines guaran¬
teed to satisfy anybody, no matter
how great a "kicker" he may be.
Wo also carry a large stock of

Studobakor one and two horse
ig ms, I ron Axle and Thimble

Skein and a full Hue of open and
lop buggies, surreys, etc.
We often have bargains in se-

COild hand Machinery.
Correspondence solicited from

parties wishing anything in our
lino ;:nil fair treatment, bottom
prices, and reliable goods guaran¬
teed.
W. II. (MURES Jr., & CO.

Near Union Depot,
Cor,r.m in a, S. C.

jN'otice
Oy Settlement and Application

Joy Final Discharge,
Take notice that on the 15th day

of May, 189G, 1 will render a final
account of my acts and doings as

Administrator, with will annexed,
of the estate of .las. (i. Williams,
dee'd, in the office ofJudge of Pro«
bate, for Laurens county at 11
o'clock A. M., and on the same
day will apply for a final dis¬
charge from my trust as such Ad-
minislator.

All persons having demands
agaillßt said estate will please pre¬
sent them on or before that day
proven and authenticated, or be for¬
ever barred.

C. D. BARKSDALE,
Administrator with will annexed,
April 13, iSqG.-.it

UOTIOE
All road overseers in Laurens county

are hereby ordered to call out thoir re¬
spective hands on oach road and have
ono days work dono by tho 15th of May18U0. By order of tho County Board.

R. P. ADAIR,
County Supervisor.

Candidates' Column.
$gT Candidates and their friends are

reminded that before announcements
are mado iu this paper Throe Dollars
CASH must be paid down. Don't ask
for orodit.

FOR SOLICITOR.
Thos. 8. Sease, Esq., of Newberry,is hereby announced as a candidate

for Solicitor of the 7th Judicial Cir¬
cuit and is pledged to abide the re¬
sult of the Democratic PrimaryElections.

C. P. Sanders, 2sq., of Spartan-burg, S. C, is hereby announced as
a candidate for Solicitor of the Sev¬
enth Judicial Circuit, subject to
nomination by the Democratic elec¬
tion.

I respectfully announce myself
as a candidate for Solicitor of the
Seventh Judicial circuit, subjectto the action of tho Democratic pri¬
mary.

* H. Y. Simpson.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate lor Solicitor of the Sev¬
enth Judicial Circuit of South Caro¬
lina and pledge myself if elected to
perform the duties of the office im¬
partially, faithfully and fearlessly.
My candidacy is subject to the ac¬
tion of the Democratic party.

* Colk L. Bleabe.
T. want to be Solicitor of the Sev¬

enth Circuit. I pledge myself to
abide the result of the Democratic
Primary election.
* C. C. Featherstone.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
This is to notify my many friends

of Laurons County that I am a can¬
didate for Clerk of Court, and
promise to submit to the action of
tho Democratic primary.
* W, P. Turner.
I respectfully announce myself

as a candidate for Clerk of Court
for Laurens Couuty, subject to the
action of tho Democratic primary.* J. H.WHARTON.

1 hereby announce myself as a
candidato for the office of Clerk of
Court for Laurens county, subject
to the Democratic Primary.

John F. Bolt.
I respectfully announce myself a

candidate for the office of Clerk of
Court for Laurens county at the
ensuing primary election and
pledge myself to abide the result of
said election.

* J. h. copeland.

FOR SUPERVISOR.
I announce myself as a candidate

for re election to the OtTice of County
Superviflor, ond respectfully ask the
people of Laurens County for re¬
election in order that I may carry
out my plans and the public work
of tho county, believing that in so
doing the voters will enable me to
leave a record for the public goodfor which the entire county, irres¬
pective of factions, will be proud.
Subject to action of the Democratic
primary.

paid. R. P. Adair.

FOR TREASURE^I want the Treasurer'sXWill abide the Primary. \B. W. LanfoV
The friends of T. 8. Langelrespectfully announce him to ttDemocratic Voters of LaureuVcounty, as a candidate for Treasur¬

er, knowing him to be fully com-'petent for said position. Subjectto the Democratic Primary.* Frlonds,
To the voters of Laurens Oounty:I announce myself as a candidatefor the office of Treasurer of Lau¬
rons County, and pledge myself toabide the result of the Democratic
primary.

James W. Henderson.
The many frlonds of W. E. Cook, ofYoungs Township, knowing him to be

a man of good moral character andfully qualifiod to discharge the dutiesof county Treasurer, would rospeot-fully nominate him a candidate forsaid office at the next olootlon, subjectto a Domocratic Primary. *

FOR SHERIFF.
At tho solicitation of manyfriends, I announce myself a can¬

didate for Sheriff, and will abide
the result of the Democratic pri¬
mary election.

*
. q. Pet Smith.

I am a candidate for re-election
to tho office of Sheriff for Laurents
county subject to the action of the
Democratic primary and I want all
the votes I can get.

Respectfully,
G. S. McORAVY,

FOR AUDITOR.
I respectfully announce myselfto tho voters of Laurens county as

a candidate for tho office of Audi¬
tor. To all those who will give metheir support I pledge myself to
labor for tho best interests of all
tho people. 1 further pledge my¬self to abide tho result of the pri¬
mary.

* W. Saneord Knight.
I respectfully announce that I

will be a candidate for the office of
County Auditor, subject to the
choice of tho Democratic voters In
the ensuing primary.

* Jno. R. Finley.
Tho friends of R. W. Nichols, fool¬

ing confident of his corapotoncy, nom¬
inate him as a candidate for countyAuditor at tho ensuing Democratic
Primary.

FOR CORONER.
Many friends of Milos H. Ferguson,of Youngs Township, believing him

entirely competent, respectfully nom¬
inate him for Coroner, subject to tho
Democratic primary.Feb. 3d, 18U6.

You can get a full pound of goodlinen note paper, ruled or plain, for
25 cents at the Laurons Drug Co.

WE HAVE NO AGENTS

«0.11RÜ 835.

but ship from our factory nt
wholesale prlcco. Ship any¬where for exnmlniitlon; payfreight both wnya If not Mtls-

fnctory. 100 utyles of
Carriages. OOetylenof
HnrneHH. ttonii 4eta.
for 112 page catalogue*.
> Mil II I ( UlKUr,}-. AMI

HARNESS MPtl. CO.,W. D. I*rmU, 8ee'r, Elkluri, !¦<.

Shooting Pains in any part of
body are usually caused by Neuralgia,which in turn is caused by a low state
of the blood. Purify the blood and
the pains cease. Brown's Iron Bit¬
terspurifies the blood.

Brown Chemical. Co., Baltimore, Md,

//2- .

At One Price lor One Year,

TM Mam AistitlMt
AND

FOR

fL50
The Price of THE ADVERTISER alone is One

Dollar and a Half but a special inducement for new

Subscribers this offer is made.it will only continue for
One Month.

The Weekly Atlantan Journal is one of the best
Newspapers in the Country. It covers all the

Nowsof the World,
the IJcst Stories, Household Department and everything
going to make a complete and Interesting Newspaper.

With this is included the juvenile Journal, a paper
devoted to the Young Folks, deligh^lul to Boys and
Girls,.all for

The Juvenile Stories contains entertaining and in¬
structive stories and other matter for the Children.

The Campaign is about 1<> open. It will be an inter¬
esting year in politics. In Tun ADVERTISER you get all
the County News,.everything of interest that happens
among your own people,.and all the news of the State.

The Journal will give you all the news of the United
Slates and the World.

Subscribers who are in arrears by paying up and
also $1.50 in advance for the coming year may take ad¬
vantage of this temporary oiler.

Any. new subscriber paying one dollar and a half gets,
a county newspaper that is fair to all factions and the
the great Atlanta Journal besides.


